Two Micro/Macro (6 credits)

CIRCLE THOSE YOU HAVE TAKEN OR ARE CURRENTLY TAKING (all Econ courses):
601 602 605 606 620 624 652
664 701 702 705 706

1.5 Credit Courses (need DGS approval)
885 885 885

Indicate those that you plan to take:
Semester Year Course #s

One Metrics (3 credits)

CIRCLE THOSE YOU HAVE TAKEN OR ARE CURRENTLY TAKING:
608 612 613 623 672 703 707

1.5 Credit Courses (need DGS approval)
883 883 883

Indicate those that you plan to take:
Semester Year Course #s

One Capstone (3 credits)

CIRCLE THOSE YOU HAVE TAKEN OR ARE CURRENTLY TAKING:
593 605 606 613 642 643 644
645 652 665 667 672 6901 696
BA 9511 BA 9521

Grade of B or better required

Indicate those that you plan to take:
Semester Year Course #s

Full list

Total Credits _________ (at least 30) Completed? □

Econ 500+ (at least 15 credits) _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
Course credits _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____

CompSci 500+ _____ _____ _____ Math 500+ _____ _____ _____ Stats 500+ _____ _____ _____
Course credits _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____

Other 500+ _____ _____ _____ RCR (GS 714 & 715) Completed? □
Course credits _____ _____ _____ One more RCR forum Completed? □

One more RCR forum Completed? □

EIS as applicable _____ _____ _____

Indicate other courses that you plan to take:
Semester Year Course #s Semester Year Course #s Semester Year Course #s